Dear Parents/Carers,

What a huge week for the Grade Six students! Graduation was wonderful, we were all very proud of the kids. If your child received a scholarship could you please ensure that they write and send a thank you letter to the organisation responsible? Once completed please can the letters be brought to school so we can send them off.

A huge thank you to Jacqui Armstrong and Melinda Nevinson for cutting out surfboards for the kids last week. It was much appreciated and the painted surfboards look amazing. GO GIRL POWER!!!

Next week the Grade Six students have another big week. On Monday, all of those students who have completed all of their assigned tasks will be going to spend the day at the Rye Yacht Club enjoying sailing and a BBQ. Tuesday is Orientation Day for all Year Six students. This is an excellent opportunity for your child to become familiar with catching the bus to school and experiencing what school life will be like next year. This is a very exciting day for the kids. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday is the long awaited Surf Camp! As we will not get an opportunity to see the students on Tuesday, please ensure that they are well prepared for this event. Information has already been sent home but if you require any additional information, we are happy to speak with you.

On Monday, depending on the weather, the Grade Five students may go for a walk to the Rye foreshore to have lunch and play some beach games.

On 16th December both the Grade Five and Six students will be having a movie day. Please ensure that your notes and money are returned by next Monday for the Grade Six students and next Thursday for the Grade Five students. Both of these events have been organised by students. They have done an amazing job!

Only two weeks left!

Year 5/6 Team
Important Dates

- 8th December Grade 6 Sailing/BBQ, Rye Yacht Club
- 9th December Orientation Day Grade 6
- 10th – 12th December Lorne Camp Grade 6
- 16th December Movie Day
- 19th December Grade 5/6 Beach Day
- 19th December Last Day of School

Notes to be returned

- Movie Day notes

HOMEWORK

If your child has not completed their Reading Project, please ensure that it is completed by Monday 8th December. If their project is not completed they may miss out on the Beach days and Movie Day.